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Stimulus-Dependent Increased Generation of Oxygen Intermediates in 
Monocytes and Polymorphonuclear Leukocytes in Psoriasis* 
R UDOLF E. SCHOPF, M.D. AND ELKE STRAUSSFELD, M.S.t 
Hautklinih (Director: Prof. Dr. G. W. /(orting), Johannes Gutenberg-Uniuersitiit, Mainz, F.R.G. 
Based on recent findings indicating increased respi-
ratory burst activity of monocytes (M¢) and polymor-
phonuclear leukocytes (PMN) in psoriasis upon stimu-
lation with zymosan particles, we examined the question 
of whether incubation with various stimuli always re-
sults in augmented oxidative metabolism in psoriatic 
phagocytes. We compared M¢ and PMN isolated from 
the peripheral blood of 12 patients with psoriasis and 
12 control individuals. We measured the generation of 
oxygen intermediates of resting and stimulated M¢ and 
PMN by luminol-enhanced chemiluminescence. The 
stimulants applied were: (1) aggregated immunoglobu-
lin (agglg), (2) zymosan, (3) zymosan opsonized with 
autologous serum, (4) phorbol myristate acetate (PMA), 
and (5) concanavalin A (ConA). We found no difference 
between patients and controls in the generation of oxy-
gen intermediates by resting M¢ and PMN. Stimulation 
by agglg and zymosan yielded an increased chemilumi-
nescent response in psoriatic M¢ and PMN. Serum-
treated zymosan effected increased light generation in 
M¢ but not in PMN of patients . By contrast, PMA, and 
in particular ConA, brought about markedly increased 
generation of oxygen intermediates in PMN only of 
patients with psoriasis. Our results indicate control of 
the increased generation of oxygen intermediates of M¢ 
and PMN by different stimuli. The metabolic events 
underlying the augmented phagocytic response may be 
similar to abnormalities found in involved psoriatic 
skin. 
Although psoriasis is primarily a skin disease there are sev-
era l findings indicating substanti al abnormali t ies of other or-
gan systems including t he wel l-known occurrence of osteoar-
t hopathy. In the laboratory, a vast number of investigations 
has recently led to findings disclosing aberrations of the im-
mune system, generally comprising a depressed lymphocytic 
[1-6] and an augmented phagocytic reactivity (summarized in 
part in [7]) . In particular, an increased respiratory burst activi ty 
of monocytes/macrophages (M(jJ) and polymorphonuclear leu-
kocytes (PMN) upon stimulation with zymosan particles has 
been found [8]. Based on these findings, we set out to investi-
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gate whether the stimulation by different receptors of psoriatic 
M¢ and PMN always resul ts in augmented respiratory burst 
activity. 
The interaction of phagocytes with appropriate stimulants 
results in markedly increased oxygen metabolism, collectively 
termed respiratory burst, with concomita nt generation of oxy-
gen intermediates [9]. The energy released in the resulting 
oxygenation of substrates can be detected by sensitive photo-
multipliers in the form of light-chemiluminescence [10] . A 
la rge increase can be obtained by the in troduction of a chem-
iluminigeneic probe such as luminal [11,12]. 
ln our experiments, we measured t he generation of oxygen 
intermediates of M(p and PMN isolated from the peripheral 
blood of patients with psoriasis contrasted to normal control 
individuals. We compared t he stimulatory response induced by 
(1) aggregated immunoglobulin (agglg) interacti ng presumably 
with Fe receptors, (2) zymosan particles serving as a well-suited 
particulate stimulant, (3) autologous serum-opsoni zed zymosan 
particles binding to C3b receptors, ( 4) phorbol myristate acetate 
(PMA) for which specific receptors have been identified on 
phagocytes [13], and concanavalin A (ConA), binding to man-
nose moieties on t he cell surface. In addition, we related the 
generation of oxygen intermediates of quiescent, unstimulated 
M(/l and PMN of patients and controls. Our results indicated 
significant functional alterations of peripheral blood phago-
cytes in psoriasis. 
MATERIALS AND METHODS 
Patients 
Twelve hospita lized patients with psoriasis vulgaris were selected at 
random. Their ages ranged from 18- 70 years. Roughly, 5-20% of t he 
body surface was affected with psoriatic les ions. Blood was drawn 
before commencing antipso riatic treatment. Prior to hosp italization, 
some of t he patients had been on top ical treatment with corticosteroids 
or anthra lin . None of the patients was on systemic medicatio n. 
Controls 
Twelve age- and sex -matched vo luntee rs consisting of healthy labo-
ratory personnel a nd two patients with basal ce ll epi thelioma without 
signs of other skin diseases or systemic abnorma li t ies were included. 
All cont rols had no histories of psoriasis or other chronic skin disease. 
Isolation. of Mononuclear Cells (MNC) 
Venous blood (25- 50 ml) was drawn from each individua l with t he 
addition of 10 1 U heparin / ml between 7 and 8 AM . MNC were isolated 
by t he standard density gradient method [14]. Isolated MNC contain ed 
less t han 5% PMN. All isolated ce lls were suspended in minimum 
essentia l medium (MEM) (Gibco Eu rope) supplemented with 0. 1 mg/ 
ml penici llin -streptomycin. 
!dentificat:ion of M<t> 
Monocytes in the MN C suspension were identified by esterase 
stain ing [15]. Cell suspensions we re adjusted to 2 X 106 M<t,/ml irre-
spective of the tota l MN C co ncentration. It. has bee n determined 
previously t hat the chemi luminescent response in the MNC suspension 
is due to M</J and not to lymphocytes [16]. In both patients and controls, 
t he percentage of M¢ ranged from 9- 21% among the MNC. 
!solatzon of PMN 
These ce lls were a lso isolated according to Boyum 114]. Lysis of 
erythrocytes was performed with 0.98% NH,CI (Merck, Darmstadt , 
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F.R.G .) so lution. The resulting ce ll s uspe ns io n conta in ed mo re than 
9fi'in PM N. Ce ll numbe r~ we re adju~ted to !i X JO" PM N/ml. 
Viabilitv Test in~ 
Cell v iabilit y was l(a uged by 0.4 % lrypan hlue (Merck) exclus io n a nd 
found to exceed 9R% . 
S'limu li to In duce the Respiralory Hurst 
For eac h o f t.he follow in g stimuli, we first dete rmined t he dose to 
induce optimum chemiluminescent response. 
W e used a nti teta n us immun oglobulin (Cut,te r, Berke ley, Ca lifo rnia) 
as a source o f al(g rel(ated immunoglobulin . Mo lecula r-s ieve chromatog-
ra phy with Sephadex (R) G-200 revea led tha t t hi s prepa ratio n e luted 
as one single pea k a t t.he begin ni ng of t. he a na lys is, indicat ing t hat it 
was free of monomeric lg(;, i.e. , cou ld he cons ide red to cons is t o f 
agg regated immun ol(lobulin (le ngth of colu mn 600 mm , dia mete r 26 
mm , elution wit b 0. 1 M phosphate-buffe red sa lin e pH 7.35, fl ow ra te 
25 ml/ h). The fina l concen l ra tio n of th e <li!Jdl! in the chemiluminesce nt 
ex periments was I 0 mg/ ml, y ie ldin g optimum s timula tion of bot h PM N 
a nd M</'-
Zymosa n partic les (S igma, Muni ch ) sus pended in 0.9% NaC I so lu -
tion at. 4 111 1!/ml we re pl aced in a bo iling-wa ter bath fo r :30 min , washed 
twice, a nd resuspe nded in MEM at 2 mg/ml. T he fin a l concentration 
emp loyed was 0.:3:\ mg/ ml. 
Opsonizat io n o f zymosa n was achieved by incubating zymosan pa r-
ticles at 2 mg/ ml wi th equal vo lum es of fres h, a uto logous se rum fo r :30 
min at :HJ"C'. After washing :) times hy centrifuga ti on at 1000 g, 
opso n ized zymosan was reco ns ti tuted nt 2 mg/m l. T he fin a l cu ncentra-
1 ion used was o.:tl ml!/ m l. 
4{:1- Phorbol- 12- myr is tate-1:1-acetate (PMA) (Sigma) was dissolved 
at. 5 m~/ml in dimethylsu lfox ide (DMSO) (Merc k). After diluting with 
ste ri le phys io logic sali ne. s ma ll a liquots we re sto red frozen at -70"C. 
For chemiluminesce nt ex per imen ts, we used n fin a l co ncentrat ion of 
1.7 1'~/m l PMA , yie ldi ng optim um respo nse. At thi s d ilu t ion , DM SO 
a lone exert ed no effec t on c hem ilu minesce nce. 
ConA (P ha rm ac ia, Fre ihurg, F.R.G.) was empl oyed at a fin a l co n-
ce ntrat ion o f 2 10 pg/m l wit h Mt/> a nd l :lpg/m l with PMN, resul t ing in 
opt imum che miluminesce nt response . 
T he in cubfll ion per iods with I he va ri ous st im u li differed , co rrespond -
in g t.o the opt imu m stimulato ry capRcil.v. In the case of M r/>, the ti me 
inte rva ls from initi a l ion of stimul at io n to peak chemi lu minescence 
ve locity we re :10 min with zymosa n a nd PMA. 2!1 min wit h se rum -
treat ed zymosa n, 20 min with agg lg, and 2 min with ConA. In PMN , 
peak chem il uminescence was ach ieved at :lO min with agg lg, zymosa n , 
Find PMA, :Zfi min wit h se rum -trea ted zymosa n , a nd 4 min with Con A. 
The chemi lumin esce nt act ivit ies of resting ce ll s were compa red a fte r 
:10 min: these va lues rema ined rat he r con~t.n nl ove r t he entire incuba-
tion pe riod. The kinet ics o f I he stimulation did not diffe r s ign i!J ca nt.ly 
amo ng the individu:-1 ls . the re fo re o nly t he va lues of peak responses 
a tt a ined a rP given. 
('h ernilurnint' . ..,'C('/1('(1 Assay 
T he method as outlined in detai l e lsew he re wa~ e mployed [1 7]. In 
bri e f, measure ment s we re perfo rmed in 12 X 47 mm polysty ro l cuvet.tes 
(Lumac, Dusse ldo rf, F.R.G.) in dupl ica te in a luminescence a na lyze r 
(Bio lumat LH 9!)00. Fa . Be rt ho ld, Wi ldbad . F.R.G.). The in cubatio n 
mixtu re co ns is ted of 0. 1 ml of the s timula nt so lution o r MEM as 
ne~ative co ntrol. a nd 0 .1 ml lumino l (Fiu kil AG, Buchs, Sw it ze rland) 
so lution a t a final concent rat ion of2 X w-·• M . T hi s incubation mi xtu re 
was warmed to :)7"(' in a wnte r bRI h fo r 10 m in. Then , 0 .1 ml o f the 
Mt/> or J>M N suspe nsion was added. After the period o f incubation as 
indicated nt :l7"C', t he amoun t o f light emi ss ion was determined a nd 
reco rded us count s/ I 0 s. 
Stoti.,timl Anolysis 
C hemiluminesce nt. activities o f \ he phal(ocytes fro m pa ti ents and 
contro ls we re compa red statis ti ca ll y b.v the two -tai led Student 's 1-test.. 
RESULTS 
Action. of th e Differen.l St£m.uli on. th e Chem.£/um.in.escent 
Response of Monocytes 
Aggregated immunoglobu lin , zymosan, and zymosa n opson-
ized with auto logous se rum induced a significantly higher li ght 
generation in psoriatic than cont rol Mct1. Stimulation with PMA 
yielded no differe nce between the two groups. Although ConA 
effec ted a higher median generation of oxygen intermediates in 
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Mc/J from pat ients, t he resul ts were insignificant statistically . 
Unstimulated Mc/J of patients and controls behaved in a similar 
fashion (Fig 1). Next, it was also of in terest to examine t he 
respiratory burst activities in PMN. 
E ffects on PM N 
Both agglg and zymosan particles brought about higher stim -
ulato ry response in the patient group. In cont rast to M c/J, serum -
t reated zymosan caused only a margina lly higher response in 
PMN from patients with psoriasis (Fig 2). On the other hand 
PMA as well as ConA effected a markedly higher respirator; 
burst activity in PMN from patients with psoriasis. Similar to 
Mc/1, resting, unstimulated PMN exhibited no difference in t he ir 
generation of oxygen intermediates between patients and con -
trols. The increased chemiluminescent responses were not af-
fected by t he extent of the disease process, i.e. , t he elevated 
levels of phagocytic activities did not depend on the body 
surface covered with psoriatic lesions. From these results it was 
concluded that selective functional modulation of PMN and 
Mc/1 may be exerted by different stimuli . 
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FIG 2. C hemiluminescent response o f poly mo rphonuclea r leuko-
cyles (PMN) upon stimulation with various stimuli. 
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DISCUSSION 
Our experim ents demonstrate t hat resting, unstimulated M et> 
and PMN exhibi t no increased metabolic activity as judged by 
t he1r genera tion of chemiluminescence, findin gs that are in 
c?mmon with the previous report [8]. Howeve r, upon stimula-
tiOn, the phagocytes of psoriat ics displayed marked differen ces 
compared to t he controls. 
. Aggregated immunoglobu lin induced increased light genera-
tiOn bot h tn Me/J a nd PMN of patients. Studies concerning Fe 
receptor function in pso riasis have not been reported before. 
The.refore, it is still unclea r whether phagocytic ce lls in pso-
nasiS express more Fe receptors tha n t hose in normals or 
whether t he subsequen t metabo lic events t riggered by Fe recep-
to r-aggig in te raction have been augmented. 
<?ur resul ts fur t her strengthen previous findin gs that stimu-
latiO n by zymosa n partic les resul ts in increased respiratory 
burst activi ty of bot h Me/J and PMN in psori asis, as has been 
r eported [8, 18]. 
Zymosan part icles opsonized by autologous serum caused a 
statisti ca lly significa nt higher stimulat ion in M r/J but not in 
PMN from patients with pso riasis. ft has been reported that 
z?'mos~n particles opsonized wi t h sera from patients wi t h pso-
nasis mduce normal formation of superox ide when incubated 
V:ith a llogeneic control PMN [19], a lt hough the direct incuba-
tiOn of PMN with zymosan plus serum from patients with 
psoriasis yielded increased superox ide ge neration. M <t>, how-
ever, have not been examined in t his respect before. Our 
~ndings hin t at t he possibili ty of increased C3b recep tor expres-
SIOn on psoriatic M¢, a possibility t hat remains to be cla rified 
in the future. 
The respiratory burst activity of both M¢ and PMN can be 
inhibited by a number of agents including colchicine a nd vin -
blast in (data not shown) acting on t he cytoskeleton , by t ran-
glutaminase inhibitors [26], protease inhibitors (27], and {:3-
adrenergic stimula nts [28]. Lesional skin in psoriasis has been 
desc ribed as exhibiting abnorma lit ies in the cytoskeleton and 
the mentioned enzyme a nd other systems [29-32]. Very re-
cently, it has been postulated that phagocytic chemilumines-
cence is due primarily to lipoxygenase pathway metabolism 
[ ~3 ] . Involved psoriatic epidermis metabolizes the major por-
t iOn of arachidonic acid via the lipoxygenase pathway (sum-
marized in (34 )) . Inhibitors of cyclooxygenase have been found 
to precipitate psoriasis [35] while, on the other hand, benoxy-
profen , a lipoxygenase inhibitor, has clinica lly improved pso-
n aSIS (36]. Thus, t hese findings do sugcrest common abnormal-
it ies both in t he psoriatic skin and in the peripheral blood 
phagocytes, supporting the concept of psoriasis as a systemic 
disorder. 
At t his t ime, however, it cannot be decided whether t he 
increased respiratory burst activi t ies are specifi c for psoriasis 
or whether this also occurs with other cutaneous diseases an 
important question that rema ins to be cla rified in the fut~re. 
O~r data do show t hat the a ltered chemiluminescent reactivi ty 
IS mdependent of the extent of the skin les ions. Similar findings 
have re~ently been published with respect to chemotaxis [37]. 
Interestmgly, very recent results in our laboratory indicate that 
patients with rheumato id a rt hri t is exhibit subnormal PMN 
chemiluminescence (unpublished data) . 
To summari ze, our results indicate that the increased cren-
eration of oxygen intermediates of Mc/1 and PMN in psoriasis 
may be regu lated by the in te raction between the stimulus and 
its specific recognition site on t he phagocytic cell surface. 
Furthermore, t he metabolic events involved in t he increased 
generation of phagocytic oxygen intermediates parallel some of 
t hose found in the involved psoriatic epidermis. 
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